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Abstract
Collecting experimental data from multiple sensing devices has just recently become quite popular in behavioral and
social sciences. Among existing devices, mobile phones stand out as they allow researchers to collect data from individu-
als in an unbiased, precise, unobtrusive, and timely manner. Current mobile sensing applications are typically developed
from scratch, provide no reusable components, and frequently do not take advantage of the devices’ processing capabil-
ities. In light of such limitations, this work presents a novel tool that leverages mobile phones not only to collect data via
their sensors but also to process them on the device as soon as they are gathered. The tool provides researchers with
easy-to-use services that allow them to configure the required processing routines on the mobile phones. This work
proposes a new approach for rapid deployment of sensing campaigns targeted at scientists with basic technical knowl-
edge and requiring low effort. We performed an evaluation aimed at determining whether there is a significant improve-
ment in terms of user effectiveness and efficiency in the definition of new components. The results suggest that the
proposed tool speeds up the time and reduces the effort taken for setting up and deploying a sensing campaign.
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Introduction
Collecting data from humans has always been both a
paramount and challenging task for researchers.1,2
Although data are virtually needed to conduct any
experiment or field investigation, obtaining such data is
not always easy or even feasible. This is especially true
for social and clinical studies, where relatively large
groups of people or cohorts are to be observed in a nat-
ural setting, with multiple situations and variables to be
measured. In fact, this takes a considerable amount of
effort for both researchers and participants. In recent
years, new techniques have been proposed to assist the
collection of experimental data. Most recently, mobile
phone-based sensing, also referred broadly to as mobile
sensing, has emerged as a method used to assist the
required work to obtain such data.3 Mobile phones (or
smartphones) are particularly suitable for this kind of
activities due to their inherent characteristics: portable,
unobtrusive, ubiquitous, relatively easy to acquire, and
affordable. These types of devices have sensors that
allow researchers to obtain unbiased data about users
and their environment.4,5 Also, since mobile phones are
small-sized computers, they have storage, processing,
and communications capabilities that can be exploited
by developing applications that take advantage of those
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capabilities. According to GSMA intelligence 2019, two
thirds of the world’s population are unique mobile sub-
scribers, which accounts for almost 9 billion mobile
connections worldwide, surpassing the current world’s
population. In this context, mobile phones seem an
unparalleled tool for conducting human-centric experi-
ments in the wild, continuously at region, nation if not
world-scale.
Despite the aforementioned potential of mobile sen-
sing to conduct human-centric studies, there are still
various challenges to overcome. On one hand, research-
ers, particularly non-STEM (science, technology, engi-
neering and mathematics), may find difficult to set up
experiments compared to their traditional tools. On the
other hand, mobile sensing applications have to be typi-
cally developed from scratch, thus delaying the realiza-
tion of the study. Also, applications are most often
tailored to the needs of a particular study and therefore
their reusability for other (similar) studies is low, which
could make it less practical and affordable for the long
term. In view of these limitations, a new generation of
general-purpose mobile sensing frameworks has been
proposed.6–11
In this work, we propose a new approach for rapid
deployment of sensing campaigns targeted at scientists
with basic technical knowledge and requiring low
effort. We performed an evaluation aimed at determin-
ing whether there is a significant improvement in terms
of user effectiveness (i.e. new data processing routines
work correctly) and user efficiency (i.e. they can be
developed in a short time) in the definition of new com-
ponents using the proposed approach. The results sug-
gest that the proposed tool speeds up the time and
reduces the effort taken for setting up and deploying a
sensing campaign. This presented proposal is based on
the component-based approach12,13 as the aim is to sup-
port the creation of components that implement data
processing routines used to define mobile sensing cam-
paigns (from these pre-defined components). In this
manner, the construction of mobile sensing campaigns
relies on already developed components. This allows
researchers to reuse data processing routines (i.e. com-
ponents) in sensing campaigns, which typically vary in
terms of when to trigger data collection (i.e. events) or
what data to collect (i.e. raw or processed sensor data).
Moreover, the component-based approach in mobile
sensing applications allows researchers to download
and incorporate pre-existing components (i.e. data pro-
cessing routines) at runtime into the mobile phone when
changes to the collection protocol (or data formats) are
required and the detection campaign is already under-
way. The component-based approach is a widely used
technique that has been utilized to approach crucial
problems in domains such as face recognition14 and
cloud computing.15
The rest of the article is structured as follows. In sec-
tion ‘‘Related work,’’ we provide a brief literature
review on specific- and general-purpose mobile sensing
applications as well as a discussion about related work.
In section ‘‘A proposal for rapid deployment of mobile
sensing campaigns,’’ we present a new component-
based approach for rapid deployment of mobile sensing
campaigns, and in section ‘‘Technical implementation
of the proposed approach,’’ we discuss its implementa-
tion details. We present results regarding the evaluation
of the proposed component-based model in section
‘‘Evaluation.’’ Finally, in section ‘‘Conclusion and
future work,’’ we provide some concluding remarks
and future research directions.
Related work
Collecting data through portable, sensor-enabled
devices, such as mobile phones, has become an increas-
ingly used technique to obtain experimental data. As a
result, mobile sensing has gained enough relevance to
be considered a research area by itself. Some work has
been published about this subject that proposes con-
cepts and classifications,5 where sensing paradigms
(e.g. participative and opportunistic) and sensing scales
(e.g. individual, group, and community) were identi-
fied. In a similar fashion, Khan et al.16 discussed the
domains (e.g. health, social, human-computer interac-
tion, and psychology) that leveraged mobile phone sen-
sing and listed applications that were developed to
collect data for specific purposes.
Two types of mobile phone sensing applications are
identified from the literature: (1) applications designed
for a specific purpose, and (2) applications that seek to
provide an adaptable platform that enables researchers
to match the requirements of their study or project with
basic technical knowledge and low effort.
Specific-purpose mobile sensing applications
Usually, researchers develop custom, domain-specific
mobile sensing applications in order to obtain data
from participants and their environment, monitor their
activities, give feedback to them, and/or allow users to
interact with the device in original ways. We describe
some of the most representative mobile sensing applica-
tions designed for a specific domain and/or purpose.
One of the very first mobile sensing applications is
Ubifit Garden.17 The main idea behind this application
is to promote the wellbeing of participants by motivat-
ing them to perform physical activity through visual
compensation. Ubifit Garden could identify several
activities (e.g. walking and sweeping) and keep a record
of them. For each activity that Ubifit Garden recog-
nizes, the user gets a flower that is displayed on the
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background of the phone’s screen. After completing a
goal, that is, a series of activities, a butterfly is drawn
on the screen along with the flowers, thus developing
vivid allegories which are easy for users to relate to their
current physical state. In a similar direction, BeWell is
developed to monitor, model, and promote the well-
being of people.18 In this case, BeWell monitors, via the
mobile phone’s accelerometer, GPS, and microphone,
three aspects of the user: the amount of sleep, the physi-
cal activity carried out, and the social interactions per-
formed. The application quantifies these aspects of
wellbeing and offers visual information to the users on
how well they are doing. It uses a shoal to determine
the level of social interaction, an orange fish to establish
the level of physical activity, and the brightness level to
show the amount of sleep, all of them being portrayed
on the background of the mobile phone’s screen.
Despite the high prevalence of mobile sensing appli-
cations for health and wellbeing purposes (e.g. assisting
older adults19–23), there are several other areas that can
benefit from the data collected via mobile phones. For
example, CarSafe24 uses both cameras of the mobile
phone (for those cells that have both front and rear
camera) to monitor the state of the driver and the road.
This application uses computer vision and machine
learning algorithms to detect whether the driver is tired
or distracted and at the same time checks the road con-
ditions. Similarly, Nericell25 and PotHole26 use mobile
phone sensor data (accelerometer and GPS) to deter-
mine the conditions of the road. Noise pollution mea-
surement through phones is developed in community
scale applications such as EarPhone27 and
SoundOfTheCity.28 These applications seek to map
large areas and label zones according to their noise pol-
lution level. Users of these applications provide their
location and noise samples using the mobile phone
GPS and microphone, respectively. Disaster manage-
ment and crime prevention are other examples of
domains that benefit from mobile sensing. Particularly,
iSafe promises to evaluate the safety of users based on
their spatial and temporal dimensions.29,30
General-purpose mobile sensing applications
The development of a mobile sensing application from
scratch is a task that normally requires considerable
time and human resources as well as high technical
knowledge. Researchers have previously proposed tools
whose purpose is to reduce the effort required to proto-
type or just use a mobile sensing application. These
tools provide preprogrammed and configurable func-
tionalities that help solve common tasks that could be
needed in a sensing campaign. Using a configuration
interface provided by these platforms, users can estab-
lish an expected behavior from the application without
having to modify the application’s source code. Some
of the most relevant configurable mobile sensing appli-
cations are described next:
 MyExperience6 is one of the very first configur-
able mobile sensing applications. MyExperience
implements a comprehensive architecture that
supports a fair number of sensors and allows the
user to add more. The application can monitor
data coming from the sensors and evaluate such
data using user-defined conditions and launch
actions using triggers. MyExperience also allows
users to define their custom actions and has the
ability to send the data to a remote repository.
MyExperience provides an XML interface to
allow researchers with low technological abilities
to configure it.
 AndWellness7 is another configurable mobile
sensing application consisting of three main ele-
ments: (1) a server to configure studies and store
collected data, (2) an Android application to per-
form the data collection, and (3) a dashboard
used to display participants’ statistics and data.
The Android application mainly executes surveys
so that participants can input their data. These
surveys can be launched based on a schedule or
on events detected using collected data through
the phone sensors supported by AndWellness,
that is, location traces (GPS) and activity infer-
ence (accelerometer).
 Funf8 is an open-source framework aimed to
help developers to create mobile sensing applica-
tions by providing libraries that allow us to eas-
ily access the sensors of the phone and send the
obtained raw data to remote repositories. It also
presents an open-source application named ‘‘funf
journal’’ that is based on the funf framework,
which allows the user to select the data sources
(phone sensors) to obtain information and offers
several means to export collected data.
 InCense9 is a configurable mobile sensing appli-
cation that implements a handful of practical
features: a graphic user interface that is used to
design the sensing campaign; remote servers that
store sensing campaigns and available mobile
phones to execute them; an Android client to
run the campaign; and a context database server
that is used to store the collected data. Similar to
the aforementioned tools, Incense’s client sup-
ports most of the commonplace sensors available
on the phones, can evaluate data and execute
actions using triggers, save the collected data in
local sinks (i.e. phone’s storage), and send it to
remote repositories. To the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the only tool that addresses on-
device data processing using elements known as
filters.
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 mHealthDroid10 is an open-source framework
that akin to funf is aimed at facilitating the rapid
and easy development of mobile health and bio-
medical applications. The framework imple-
ments several functionalities to support resource
and communication abstraction, biomedical
data acquisition, health knowledge extraction,
persistent data storage, adaptive visualization,
system management, and value-added services
such as intelligent alerts, recommendations, and
guidelines.
 Aware11 is an Android-based open-source
mobile context instrumentation framework. It
provides a client–server mobile framework that
supports the collection of unobtrusive passive
sensor data. It follows a modular approach: the
AWARE client app abstracts the communica-
tion with the sensors and the acquisition of data;
then, data are used to generate context through
customizable code extensions named plugins.
From the researcher’s perspective, having a flexible
mobile sensing platform that can be used multiple times
for different campaigns is ideal. That is, that the plat-
form allows rapid, straightforward configuration for
data collection in a new sensing campaign that may
have different requirements or else change the config-
uration of an ongoing campaign, without too much
hassle. Although, this may seem trivial, there are a lot
of design features that a mobile sensing platform must
consider in order to be as flexible as possible.
As shown in the previous works, some of the revised
mobile applications are designed to be reconfigured so
that users are able to define new data to be collected or
new events without rebuilding the mobile sensing appli-
cation (F1) as well as to support the triggering of
actions based on user-defined events (F5), which is
important as mobile context is highly variable.
Importantly, a key characteristic of these applications
is to provide diverse mechanisms to support automatic
data collection from mobile phone sensors (F3) and in
the form of surveys to obtain user assessments (F6).
Mobile sensing applications are also capable of sending
these recollected data over the network at pre-defined
events (F4); this is highly desirable since some users
may be available to collect data manually. In order to
extend the functionality of these applications, plat-
forms are being designed to provide users with mechan-
isms to (1) allow the inclusion of new filters or data
processing components to the platform (F2), enable
on-device pre-processing or simple classification; and
(2) access and modify existing libraries for developing
sensing campaigns (F7). All of this is done using a
user-friendly Web interface (F9) for researchers who
may not have highly specialized technical knowledge
and skills. Finally, mobile sensing applications include
a means through which data processing routines can be
loaded at runtime without redeploying the mobile sen-
sing application (F8); this feature means that new data
processing components can be added into the mobile
phone without rebuilding the mobile phone applica-
tion. In Table 1, we present a comparative analysis of
the applications discussed earlier in terms of the men-
tioned key aspects of general-purpose mobile sensing
applications.
Limitations of existing mobile sensing tools
As previously mentioned, there are tools designed to
work in particular domains, which can hardly be used
for different purposes without changing their underly-
ing design. On the contrary, there are other tools that
can be reconfigured to be used with different sensing
needs. On the latter category, most of the tools
Table 1. Comparative analysis of general-purpose mobile sensing applications.
Feature MyExperience6 AndWellness7 Funf8 InCense9 mHealthDroid10 Aware11 This work
F1 Dynamic reconfiguration     
F2 User-defined filters or
data processing units
  
F3 Data gathering       
F4 Remote data transmission       
F5 Event-based actions      
F6 Explicit user data entry     
F7 Provide a set of extensible
libraries as a starting point
   
F8 Data processing routines
load at runtime

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discussed do not support on-device processing but they
rather send all the collected raw data to a server for off-
line analysis.
However, in many research studies it may be neces-
sary to perform on-device processing. A crucial reason
is privacy, as the ability to process data while in the
phone helps to avoid tracking the identity of a user
(e.g. personal info and voice). Ensuring privacy can in
turn increase the levels of user participation in sensing
campaigns, as people often refuse participation due to
privacy concerns. Another great benefit derived from
on-device processing is storage and network resource
optimization. Sensors can generate large amounts of
data in short time periods, quickly scaling up as the
number of participants grows. By processing sensor
data on the device, it is possible to obtain relevant fea-
tures from it, like the activity performed by the user
from accelerometer data or significant chunks from an
audio signal, which are most frequently needed in sci-
entific studies rather than raw sensor data.
Despite the clear advantages of on-device processing,
some problems inherent to it may arise. One issue has
to do with the difficulty in abstracting completely the
programming of processing routines in such a way that
the non-technical researcher or third party may not
require deep knowledge about an entire software appli-
cation. Another problem could be that as time goes by,
many processing routines can be added, which would
eventually translate into a large application that might
consume a considerable amount of device resources
(e.g. processing, memory, and storage), thus potentially
deterring participants even more. At the same time, this
could make it difficult to maintain in terms of software
development and application deployment.
Creating data processing routines to obtain mean-
ingful data from the device is not an easy task. If a
place existed where third parties could share their work,
researchers could benefit by saving time and effort
when reusing that work, that is code. Most of the time,
customized applications are not shared or made public
by their authors and, therefore, other research groups
rarely take advantage of them; thus, potentially slowing
down progress of the research community.
A proposal for rapid deployment of mobile
sensing campaigns
The literature on configurable tools shows a recurrent,
conventional approach that drives the design of such
type of tool. This conventional approach has three
main elements. The first is usually a Desktop client that
enables the user to perform the Sensing campaign
design. It also typically features a Data visualization
module, either based on a Graphical User Interface
(GUI) or commands/functions. The second is the
Mobile client (i.e. mobile phone application) in charge
of executing the sensing campaign through a Sensing
application, which in turn stores collected data locally in
a Data repository. The third is a series of services such
as Data storage and Data processing. This approach is
depicted in Figure 1.
One key disadvantage of this approach is that in
order to create an on-device data processing routine,
the user needs to deeply understand the mobile client
and be able to rebuild it, which typically requires tech-
nical knowledge and skills. We propose a modification
to this conventional approach that (1) adds an interface
for Component definition, that is, create new data pro-
cessing units such as step counter; (2) modifies the
Server/cloud services so that it supports receiving, stor-
ing, searching, and generating components through the
Components API; and (3) allows modifications in the
Mobile client to support downloading and integrating
new on-device Data processing components at runtime.
The proposed component model is shown in Figure 2,
which derives from previous works in the area.9,31
In particular, the presented proposal abstracts data
processing routines and encapsulates them in data pro-
cessing units called components. Components are writ-
ten in JSON (JavaScript Object Notation). A
component is a fundamental piece that is composed of
a series of fields, which describe the component and
store the logic to be executed, an expected input, and a
defined output. Figure 3 shows the structure of the
components, which is depicted as a high-level schema.
The component structure is described as follows:
1. Component Information. This element was used
to group a set of fields that are used to provide
information about the component. All these
fields will be used as inquiry criteria by a search
engine so that other people can be aware of their
existence and reuse them:
Figure 1. Conventional approach in mobile sensing.
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(a) ID: unique identifier of the component.
(b) Name: tag that suggests what the compo-
nent is for.
(c) Description: explanation of what and how
the component does its tasks. Here, the
creator should explain the format of the
data that the component requires, the algo-
rithms used for data processing, and the
format of the output.
(d) Author: name of the creator.
(e) Author’s email: optional field where the
email of the author is stored; this field
could be used for contact purposes.
(f) Author affiliation: affiliation details of the
author.
(g) Energy intake: optional field that describes
the approximate battery power consumption
of the referred component. It represents the
percentage of the battery the component will
consume from a fully charged mobile phone
until it is completely depleted. It should be
noted that this field is rather informative and
just an estimation as the value may change
among different phones.
2. Sensor. This element is used to indicate that the
data required by the component come from a
logical sensor defined in the platform. The data
will be in the format of the output of that sen-
sor. This element can be optional since the data
the component will use can be obtained from
another component.
(a) ID: identifies the sensor as a unique
resource since it can be used by several
components.
(b) Name: name of the sensor.
(c) Description: explanation of what the sensor
does, what type of data are collected, and
their format.
(d) Output data type: complex field where a
structured description of the sensor output
format is stored. In the InCense platform,
users can create custom data types and use
them as the output of sensors and input/
output of components and other elements
of the sensing campaign.
(i) ID: data types are resources that can be reused
among campaign elements, thus a unique iden-
tifier is assigned to them.
(ii) Name: name providing a general idea of the
data type.
(iii) Description: when Data Types are customized
such as Socialization Data Type, this includes
an explanation of the contents of the data type.
(iv) Fields: represent each of the basic types that
will comprise the data type (basic types could
be int, char, float, string, etc.). For each field
whose type is declared, both name and descrip-
tion should be stated.
(v) Inner types: in case none of the existing basic
types complies with what the scientist needs,
additional types can be defined within the exist-
ing data type and use them as a field. Inner types
are declared with a name and a set of inner fields
subsequently declared with a type and a name.
(e) Sensor parameters: some of the sensors of
the mobile phone can be configured to
behave in a certain way. These configura-
tion options vary among sensors (e.g. sam-
pling frequency per second and precision).
For each sensor parameter that is defined,
Figure 2. The proposed component-based model.
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a name needs to be stated that suggests
what the parameter is for, a detailed
description and possible values within that
description, and a default value that would
be used in case this parameter is not
provided.
3. Input data type. This element of the schema uses
a defined resource as the one stated in the
output data type element of the sensor. It is
used to define the data that can be received by
the component. For two campaign elements to
be compatible, the output data type of the
source must be the same data type of the input
of the destination.
4. Output data type. This element also uses a
defined resource as the output data type element
Figure 3. A tree representation of the fields that describe the proposed component schema.
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of the sensor, which also defines the output data
of the component.
5. Component parameters. Components can also
be parametrized to customize their behavior
just as sensors do (e.g. specify one method to
calculate if a person is still or moving, choos-
ing between several options for calculation like
fuzzy logic or artificial neural networks). Each
parameter must have specified its name,
description, and the default value in case noth-
ing is configured.
6. Component code. The algorithms that will pro-
cess the data are defined. All the codes must be
created as a java class with all the required func-
tions declared inside the class.
(a) Class name: stores a suggested name of the
class. Since there could be more than one
component with the same name, an intern-
ally handled name will be used once the
component class is integrated with the
InCense client.
(b) Required imports: all the external libraries
that are required by the component class
must be listed in this field. Available
libraries are the ones that exist in the Java
and Android SDK.
(c) Main function name: this is the function
that will be called so that the component
performs its processing task. This method
must receive a parameter of the input data
type and return a type of the output data
type.
(d) Component complete logic code: all auxili-
ary functions, properties, and variables
required by this component are declared in
this section.
(e) The creation of components aims to pro-
vide a place where researchers can contrib-
ute their components by taking advantage
of the component schema as a standardized
way to define them. Also, by seizing this
schema it is possible to develop a service
that generates packages that can seamlessly
be integrated in the sensing client (i.e.
mobile phone sensing application) without
the need of updating it each time a new
component is defined. All of this without
requiring the user to have high technical
skills or deep knowledge of the internal
functioning of the proposed tool.
Technical implementation of the proposed
approach
The proposed component-based model was implemen-
ted in the InCense mobile sensing tool using diverse
technologies (InCense code repository: https://github
.com/incense-platform). We used the PostgreSQL
Figure 4. Implementation of the component-based model.
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relational database for storing the information of com-
ponents since it provides native support for JSON data
types. It was also decided to use the REST architectural
style32 implemented with the Spring framework
(https://spring.io/) to offer web services (using Apache
Tomcat (http://tomcat.apache.org/) as the web server)
to define components. Web forms were created and
served with Apache Tomcat so that research have an
interface that facilitates the definition of components.
Figure 4 shows the implementation of the component-
based approach. InCense was chosen because it man-
ages on-device data processing by design, we had access
to its source code, and we had means to interact with a
person who worked directly with its design and devel-
opment. A representation of the architecture of the
InCense tool before the component-based model was
implemented is shown in Figure 5.
Web user interface for component development
A web user interface was developed to reduce the need
for in-depth knowledge by users about the InCense tool
when developing new components (see Figure 6). Still,
when adding new components, some Java program-
ming knowledge is needed. This user interface offers
web forms to define a component and its elements,
namely, sensors and data types (whether input or out-
put). These web forms allow users to fill out the infor-
mation about the components, the elements that
specify the data types that a component utilizes, and
the logic/algorithm employed by the component to exe-
cute its processing. The logic has to be programmed in
Java, since it is the programming language used by the
Android operating system (OS), which is the platform
on which InCense builds. Developers may consider that
libraries from the Android OS and Java Software
Development Kit (SDK) will be available for them to
use.
The web user interface transforms the data provided
by the user with the web form to the component schema
(see Figure 3) and sends it to the RESTful web services
so that it can be stored in the repository. Figure 7 shows
the web form to provide the processing logic of the
component. Since components employ user-defined
data as their output data, developers must ensure to
return the expected data type. As for the input data,
components can receive a sensor’s output or another
component’s output. In any case, the function executing
the processing must receive the expected input data
type.
There is also a web user interface that allows search-
ing components in the repository. This interface
prompts for keywords as a search criterion that will be
matched against the component description data in
order to return relevant components for the user.
Implemented RESTful web services
The web interface utilizes Web services for compo-
nents to be viewed, defined, and/or searched. Web
services are also used by the client (i.e. mobile phone
sensing application) in order to request the package
that contains the application in bits format, which is
compatible with the Android OS and InCense. The
operations that the RESTful web services offer are
stated below.
1. Sensor definition. This is a way to provide the
user with information about the sensors that are
supported by the InCense client and the data
type(s) that these offer. These services offer
means to create, update, delete, and list sensors.
Since this service is only informative and
depends on what is supported by the InCense
client, it should be used only by the administra-
tor of InCense. The endpoint for this is in
Figure 5. Architectural model of the InCense tool before the implementation of the component-based model.
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http://InCenseDomain/sensors with the
POST, PUT, DELETE, and GET methods imple-
mented for creating, updating, obtaining,
removing, and obtaining data regarding the
logical sensors implemented. To obtain infor-
mation related to a particular sensor or remove
a particular sensor, the ID of the sensor must be
included in http://InCenseDomain/sens
ors/{id} via the GET method.
2. Data types definition. Data types are necessary
for users to establish the structure of the data
that go in and out of the component. By know-
ing the input data type structure, the user knows
the data that will be available to the processing.
By establishing the output data type, the user
can let other users know what is available for
them or any other component as a result, that
is, after processing. The endpoint for this is in
http://InCenseDomain/datatypes with
the POST, PUT, DELETE, and GET methods
implemented for creating, updating, obtaining,
removing, and obtaining data regarding the
logical data types implemented. To obtain infor-
mation related to a particular data type or
remove a particular data type, the ID of the
data type must be included in http://
InCenseDomain/datatypes/{id} via the
GET method.
Figure 6. Graphical user interface of the main screen.
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3. Components definition. These RESTful services
allow users to define their components, that is,
create, update, delete, or list components. The
received web requests will be persisted in
the database. In every allowed operation, the
component schema is used to reflect what
the component is all about and what it does.
The endpoint for this is in http://InCense
Domain/components with the POST, PUT,
DELETE, and GET methods implemented for
creating, updating, obtaining, removing, and
obtaining data regarding the components imple-
mented. To obtain information related to a par-
ticular component or remove a particular
component, the ID of the component must be
included in http://InCenseDomain/comp
onents/{id} via the GET method.
4. Search service. This service receives one or more
keywords that are used as a search criterion that
match one or more fields of the component
description fields. The service returns a list of
all the components that matched the search cri-
teria. This is mainly useful to find one or more
components that can be reused or used as a
basis for new components.
5. Components download service. This service
allows downloading a component in .jar format
containing the component. This is primarily
used by the client so that it can seamlessly
obtain a component and hot plug it into
the app at runtime. The endpoint is in
http://InCenseDomain/componentgenerator/
{componentID} with the GET method.
Extended InCense mobile client
The client (i.e. the sensing mobile phone application) of
InCense was extended so that it could effortlessly inte-
grate the proposed model. As mentioned, the client is
capable of interacting with the component download ser-
vice and downloading the required components stated
by the sensing campaign. Then, the client can integrate
such components into the mobile phone application at
runtime, thus only using the components that are
needed for the campaign. This can be relevant if there
are resource-deprived devices participating in the cam-
paign. This seamless integration is executed automati-
cally by the mobile phone application, thus the user or
the participant does not need to intervene in any way.
This functionality avoids redeployment of the applica-
tion (e.g. rebuild and install on the phone) and use only
what is needed on demand.
Model implemented in InCense
As a result of the model implementation, now the InCense
tool has a new interface for users to manage components
and provide services that allow defining, searching, and
downloading components. Also, the mobile phone client
uses those services in order to provide on-device processing
by using only what is needed when is needed. Figure 8
shows the outline of the InCense architecture with the
component-based model implemented.
Figure 7. Web form provided to users for component
definition.
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Evaluation
We performed an evaluation mainly aimed at determin-
ing whether there is a significant improvement in terms
of user effectiveness (i.e. new data processing compo-
nents work correctly) and user efficiency (i.e. they can
be developed in a short time) in the definition of com-
ponents. We do so by contrasting the development of
components using the proposed component-based
model versus the conventional approach (i.e. making
modifications directly in the source code).
Participants
We invited 24 software engineering students in their
fourth year who were mainly Java developers but were
unfamiliar with the InCense source code. Sixteen of
them accepted the invitation. The 16 participants were
randomly allocated in two groups: a control group
(CG) and an experimental group (EG). Four persons of
the CG did not attend to all the sessions of the experi-
ment. All participants ranged between 21 and 25 years
old, with an average age of 22 years. No incentive was
given to any of the participants.
Procedure and description of task
Our participants were invited to participate in five ses-
sions at a university laboratory equipped with
Integrated Development Environments (IDEs) and all
tools needed for development. During the first session,
depending on the group, a presentation was provided
about InCense, in which we described the motivation
for such a tool, the architecture, the organization of
modules, web services implemented, structures of data
types, and filter structures. Also, we provided a brief
description of the study’s purpose and the expected
deliverables. Afterward, questions from participants
were answered. We also provided each participant with
a three-page cheat sheet containing that information.
No formal technical documentation was provided.
We asked participants to develop a new component
to compute the distance of the user’s current location
and a fixed point (e.g. home). This component was
inspired on the concept of an individual’s life space,33
which basically classifies an individual based on the
mobility of the user within an urban area. We provided
the formula for computing the distance using math
notation and JavaScript source code. We also showed
participants an alternate method they could utilize
using the Android’s Location class and the
distanceBetween method. In any case, the inputs
and the type of outputs required were also provided.
We also provided the names of the deliverables: com-
ponent’s name for the EG, and class name for the CG.
We proposed this particular task (see Pseudocode 1) as
it turns to be feasible, technically not challenging, and
Figure 8. InCense tool with the component-based model implemented.
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above all simple enough so that we can derive results
from the approach used rather than the task itself.
Hypotheses and variables
Our independent and dependent variables were as
follows:
 Independent variable
8 The method used to develop the task: the use
of the conventional approach versus the pro-
posed component-based approach.
 Dependent variables
8 User efficiency: the time used to complete the
task, that is, completion time.
8 User effectiveness: the developed component
behaves as expected, that is, does it work as it
should?
8 Ease of use: participants’ perception regard-
ing the ease of use of the approach.
8 Usefulness: participants’ perception regard-
ing usefulness of the approach.
Our main hypotheses were as follows:
 H1: More participants will be able to complete
the task with the component-based approach
than with the conventional approach.
 H2: Participants will be able to complete the task
in less time with the component-based approach
than with the conventional approach.
 H3: Ratings about ease of use will be higher in
participants who used the component-based
approach than with the conventional approach
 H4: Ratings about usefulness will be higher in
participants who used the component-based
approach than with the conventional approach
Experimental design
The participants were randomly allocated in two
groups (between-groups design) with the purpose of
comparing the effectiveness and efficiency. The same
task was assigned to both groups. All participants were
assigned a PC for the duration of the experiment. We
asked participants from the CG to complete this task
utilizing the source code of InCense with the Eclipse
IDE, a tool they were familiar with. That is, the mem-
bers of the CG were asked to write the code from the
new component and integrate it into the source code of
InCense, and thus they had to get familiar with the
source code of the platform before adding lines of code.
On the contrary, the EG had to complete the task uti-
lizing the web user interface of the implementation of
the proposed approach in this work. The EG used no
IDE. Both groups received an introductory presenta-
tion about InCense and its purpose.
We allocated participants 10 h to complete the task,
divided into 5 days (2 h per session). After completing
the task or the time was over, they were asked to answer
a survey based on the Technology Acceptance Model
(TAM).34 This instrument consists of 12 items grouped
into two constructs: one for evaluating the participants’
perceived usefulness and another for evaluating the par-
ticipants’ perceived ease of use. The use of the TAM for
evaluating user perception on potential future usage is
commonplace in interactive systems. Although it may
not be enough for certain application domains, it is
convenient when evaluating systems that are difficult,
expensive, or complex to evaluate in real working appli-
cations. In this case, comparing the actual use of both
approaches in a real working sensing campaign can be
difficult as it would need several research groups using
and implementing new components.
The instrument featured assertions about either tool
used, for example, ‘‘Using InCense could enable to cre-
ate components rapidly.’’ The answers to such items
were 7-point Likert-type scale (1 = extremely likely,
7 = extremely unlikely), thus answers closer to 1 were
better for the purpose of this study.
Evaluation results
We excluded from the analysis all data related to the
four participants from the control group who did not
attend the five allocated sessions. CG in average uti-
lized 8.75 h (standard deviation (SD) = 2.50), whereas
the EG completed the task in 4.81 h (SD = 0.96). The
difference between the mean values was 3.56 h, which
was statistically significant (t = 3.040, df =3.452,
p = 0.047; see Figure 9(a)).
Pseudocode 1 User’s location component
Set value of the homeLongitude variable to -109.44483164
Set the value of the homeLatitude variable to 27.06568788
Function to read the homeLongitude value
Function to set the value of homeLongitude
Function to read the homeLatitude value
Function to set the value of homeLatitude
FunctioncalculateLocation (GPS location data as input) {
Compute distance between two locations (homeLatitude,
homeLongitude, and GPS location data)
Return the distance results
}
GPS: global positioning system.
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None of the participants from the CG finished the
assigned task. A chi-square analysis between the groups
and the effectiveness showed that the members of the
CG were statistically more effective (x2(1) = 12.0,
p = 0.001), meaning that there is a strong link between
the group participants belonged to and their
effectiveness.
On the contrary, all EG participants reported having
completed the task and invested in average 4.8 h
(SD = 0.96) to complete it. From the eight partici-
pants of the EG, five (62%) completed a fully func-
tional component whereas three (38%) participants
completed a component that did not work correctly.
There was a common error from all three participants
who did not yield a working component: they provided
the parameters in the wrong order to the function that
calculates the distance.
As for the TAM survey (see Table 2 and Figure
9(b)), the CG participants had an average perception
rating of usefulness of 2.5, which could indicate that
utilizing the source code can be useful, whereas for the
EG the mean rating was 1.6. Regarding the ease of use
perception, CG participants had also an average rating
of 3.4, whereas for the EG it was 2.29. These results
suggest that the use of the implementation of the
component-based model might be easier and more effi-
cient than its conventional counterpart.
Limitations of the evaluation
Some of the limitations of this study design are as fol-
lows. First, as the study lasted for five successive days,
the activities carried out by participants between ses-
sions were not controlled, that is, some students could
have discussed the problems with others or look for
information online. Second, we did not provide a docu-
mentation of the source code in either approach (con-
ventional and component-based approach). Finally,
this type of study designs can benefit from larger sam-
ple sizes.
Conclusion and future work
In this work, we proposed a mobile sensing approach
through the use of customized processing routines
called components. By using the proposed approach,
we aim to reduce the learning curve of users, particu-
larly non-STEM, to implement new components, pro-
mote code reusability, and improve software
maintenance and deployment.
The implementation of the component-based
approach is composed of three main elements: (1) a
web user interface to define components; (2) RESTful
web services that support the web user interface, which
allows generating and downloading components into
the mobile phones; and (3) an extended mobile phone
sensing application that leverages on the RESTful web
services to utilize components on demand and on run-
time in a transparent fashion to the user.
A usage and acceptance evaluation was performed,
where participants were asked to perform a task regard-
ing the creation of a component and asked them for
their perception. This latter evaluation showed that the
proposed approach could be more effective and
Figure 9. Comparison between the CG and EG in terms of (a) completion time and (b) developers’ ratings in terms of Usefulness
and Ease of use (vertical line = overall mean rating).
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efficient than the conventional approach for deploying
sensing campaigns. Future work in this regard includes
not only analyzing the participants’ perceptions toward
the tool but also the quality of the source code
generated.
There are several desirable features that may
improve this work: (1) thus far, the component schema
only considers one data type as input, hence having a
component that supports several data types as input
could be a feature that helps data processing; and (2)
context-aware components could help saving resources
(e.g. storage, battery, and processing), in other words,
performing the processing of data only in designated
places (e.g. home), or taking into account variable
device resources such as battery. Finally, future work
includes testing this platform in real working sensing
campaigns to better understand how this platform can
serve the needs of researchers in this area.
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